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Special attention given to all
calib both night and day.

Call promptly answered. Office on Tnlrd
street, Atbena Oregor

pot of the immigrant. Doting, bis

life be has been oprlgbt. just and

faithful io bis dealings with bis'
Should be be eleoted- - to

tbe office to wbiob be aspiief. the

oounty in which be bas lived so Ion g

will be well and faithfully set red.

Athena will remember Till Taylor,

the best sheriff Umatilla oounty ever

bad, with tbe usual complimentary

,q ainst'CrVo du 'cited'.
Jer i . T.iPublished Every Friday. Office,' Corner 3 JUl!a.. At.Third ana icncrson jmctw lytiwEntered ta lhe fostofflce at Athena, Oregon,

f an econdi;iai Mall Matier.

Lewfs Recovering.
Joe Lewis is recovering from

wounds made by being knifed at Hel-
ix last --week, by J, Simerly, wbo bad
been employed by Mm in his farming
operations. It appears" that doting
ao altercation on the, street Lewis was
attacked by Simerly, when foor gash-
es were inflicted ia tbe breast, tbe
side, tbe wrist and above the dye.
Simeily is under arrest and Lewis was
taken to a Pendletoa hospital.

For Sa'e.
South half of Lot 7 and 8, block 1,

Kirk - 1st addition. boose.
and make as a bid; any

reasonable cash offer will be catefolly
consider d. Mollio Bros. Land Co.
1205, 8rd Ave. Seattle, Wasb.

large vote at tbe polls next Tuesday.
r " n -
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G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Dr, U. J. BITTNER,
Dentist

Forticr in Trouble.
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FOR SALE

At a bargaio: 560 acres of choice
farm land near Atbena. Well im-

proved, with plenty of good water.
One of tbe best wheat farms io the
oountry. A rare obanoe at only $65.00
per aote. Ten or eleven thousand
dollars down bandies ttia place, bal-
ance on terms to suit tbe purobaser.
For further particulars, see

B. B. Riobards.

Office in Postoffice Building, Main St.,
Athena, Oregon

PETERSON. WILSON AND
BISHOP

Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

Homer I. Watts
.Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

George Propeck (

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
If eleo ted I "promise the people 'of

Umatilla county to oonduot tbe affairs
of tbe offioe of sheriff according to
tbe best of and most approved princi-
ples and in tbe interests of tbe people
of tbe whole oounty. I will try to
give tbe people tbe very best possible
service and to asve tbe people's money
by plaoiog efficient deputies in tbe
different localities; thus saving big
expense in the sef viog of legal papers
aod tbe summoning of jotoi s. 1 will
eodeavor to select booest and up-

right men as deputies to help me in
tbe work. I am personally a heavy
taxpayer and I know tbe bnrden aod
expeose tbat falls oo tbe people and I
assure tbe voters I will so oondoot tbe
oflice as to lighten tbeir burdens in
tbe matter of tbe administration of
justioe. . . . r -

I will do my dnty withoot fear or
favor to any person, tot will do my
best to serve tbe whole oonnty honest-

ly and fearlessly. I ask members of
all parties to give me tbeir vote and
inSuenoe. GEORGE PRUPECK.

Paid Advertisement.

Take Your Choice
In my letter of aooeptanoe of the

Democratio nomination for tbe offioe
of Connty Treasurer, I promised tbe
voters tbat if elected I would give
tbem tbe benefit of all tbe interest on
oonnty money and not ask for an in-

crease of salary.' Tbis is something my
opponent bas not done. He tells yon.
however, tbat if be will
oonduot tbe offioe "in the same man-
ner as in tbe past."

Now, gentlemen, take yonr eboioe.
A. W. NYE.

Paid Adertisemeut.

L. L. Mann
Republican Nominee for Representa-

tive at tbe General Election
November 5, 1912.

Will appreciate your rotes.

Adispatob dated Ootober 25, from
North Yakiaia, says: Although tbe
federal charge of robbing tbe Wapato
postoffioe against Cleveland Foitier
was dropped beoause of laok of evi-deo-

be was tbis afternoon found
guilty io tbe superior court of holding
up William Beets in Toppenisb tbe
same night tbat tba postoQice safe
was robbed at Wapato, and was given
a sentenoe of one to 15 years. Fortier
was arrestei at The Dalles a tout a
week ago with Jack Harris. Both
were sucpeoted of implication io both
Toppenisb and Wapato crimes. Har-li- s

will be arraigned for participation
in tbe hold up in a few days.

Kellough's Report.
Tbe report of Treasurer Eellougb of

tbe Walla Walla Baseball club shows
that a total of f 11,000 was bandied
last season in Walla Walla. $1,690
was spent for salaries, room rent and
board cost $1,053, $817 went for
transportation, $3,181 was expended
on grounds and grandstand, and tbe
olob still bas detts aggregating $1,151.
Fifty-eigb- t games were played io
Walla Walla and 19,823 persons paid
admission to see them. Tbo largest
attendance was 1.500 and tbe smallest
26. The officers favor a team for
next year preferring North Yakima
and Lewislon in tbe circuit, to La
Grande and Boise. . . ,

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKllllp

Vetinary College, Chicago
Phone Main 27, PKNDLKTON. OBEGOf

Sjjr ijtu-o--
.. fyaTvw,. Lw

Democratic Nominees, Umatilla Co.

For Representative W. H. Skioner.
Stands for statement No. 1; lower

taxes; no extravagance; rigid economy
in appropriations.
For County Commissioner -- Manuel

Friedly.
Promises economical administration

of oounty affairs.
For Coonty Tieaeurer A. W. Nye.

A resident of Umatilla county over
10 years. If elected will keep regular
offioe boors, will account to the peo-

ple of all money coming, ioto bis
bands, both principal and interest.
For Sheriff T. D. Taylor.
For Assessor C. P. Strain.

Both incumbent. --The past reoord
of these two popolar officials is tbe
best possible guarantee of tbeir fldol

ty to tbe people, and of their fitness

H3

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

C. H. SMITH
The Live Stock
AUCTIONEER

Phone Main 376 MILTON, OREGON

Oregon will never have peimauent

higher ednoatioiial institutions ly

provided for financially,
until they are segregated from politic
al logrolling. The following state

nient of faots by Frederick Steiwer,

ooinoide with the views of the Press,

precisely: "The history of tbe

State Agiionltlaral College and the

State University, discloses that it has

been necessary for the friends and

supporters of those two great institu-

tions to appear before each session of

the legislature and demand appropria-

tion! tor tbe maintenance and
of (be two institutions. Po-

litical necessity bas compelled those

representatives wbo seek to gain tuch

appropriations to combine v it trotter
representatives wbo are uiging other

appropriations, in order to gain tbe
amounts wbiob tbe sobools require.
This situation has brought about a

long period of g and vote-swappi-

wbiob has oost tbe state of

Oregon a tremendous sum of money.

It bas brought no good to her edaoa

tional system. Tbe cure for this sit-

uation is to take tbe College and Uni-

versity out of politics entirely. 'J bis

is the purpose of tbe measure now ap-

pearing upon tbe ballot wbiob provides
for a millnge tax on all taxable prop-

erty witbin tbe state and for a single
Board of Regents for the. two iustitn-toins- .

The euantment of this muBSore

into law will nOt increase tbe amount

contributed to the two sohools but
will change the manner io wbiob this
amount is procured by raising tbe

eobool funds automatically instead of

Taft cannot be eleoted.
Roosevelt can be eleoted.
Wilson might be eleoted if tbe choice of a President was taken fromt THEMrs. S. T. Phillips.

Mrs. Samuel T. Phillips, one of tbe
tbe people and thrown into Congress. '

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL Tbe election of Wilson means tampering witb tbe Incomes of tbe busi
oldest pioneers of Umatilla oonnty,
died at tbe family residence on Dry
Creek Ootober 18, at tbe age of 67 nessman, the wage-earn- and the farmer.to suooeed themselves. Paid adver-

tisement by Will M. Peterson, chair-- " It is op to every Amerioan to defend bis inoome, upon wbiob alwaysyears. Mrs. runups was a sister or
man Democratic County Central depends bis outgo.

THE ONLY WAY FOR THE AMERICAN VOTER
TO DEFEND HIS INCOME IS TO PREVENT
THE ELECTION OP WILSON BY VOTING FOR

v

Mm. B. D. Clemocs and Simon Dear-dorf- f

of tbis city. Funeral services
were beld in Weston, interment taking
plaoe in Weston cemetery. Deoeased
ia survived by a bosbacd and several ROOSEVELT AND JOHNSON

n.u a j si L. r ri oii.

J. E. FROOME, pbop.

W

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

m

THE ST. NICHOLS

la the only one that can accommodate
commercial travelers.

children, most of whom ate married.
rum aaveriiHeuieiii: inegoa rrogrBtujvB raxty.Mr. and Mrs. Phillips lived io Atbena

Manuel Friedley"
DEMOBRATIC NOMINEE

FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER .

I have been a resident of Umatilla

during tbe winter of 1910.

ADDITIONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pythian Lodge Koigbts of Pythias, County for more than 28 years; a prop-
erty owner and taxpayer for over 20

Hardware & Implements
G. W. Proebstel, Weston

last night was visited by memters of
years. If elected, will stand for pertbe Pendletoo lodge. Work io two

ranks was participated io, anil a big manent improvements equally distnb
uted over tbe county."faaA" noa unit V aA Can be lecomended tor Ha clean and

well ventilated rooms.Paid Advertisement.
Mr. and Mrs. Altert Fix entertained

tbe teaobers of tbe poblio sohool and
Cob. Maik abd Third, Atbena, Or.a number of voong people last evening

with a Halloween party.' Those preshi Ihe' consolidation of

thf. Board of. Regents means elinilu

(Paid Advertisement.)

G. W. Bradley
Republican Candidate for the
oflice of County Treaurer.

ent were pleasantly entertained aud
a most unique aud enjoyable eveningatlou of duplication at work- between
was passed.tbe two sobools aud a uniform purpose

We are showing a fine line of Heaters, Cook Stoves and

Ranges. Our stock of Hardware, Implements and Ve-

hicles is complete. We have the new Empire drills, har-

ness and horse Clothing, Wood, Coal, Lumber, Building
Material, Wire Fencing, Plumber's outfits, etc.

All Sold at Reduced Prices for Cash

TROY LAUNDRY
For the Best Work

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Urqubart, of
Moscow, Idaho, are io the city with

in their management. Every taxpayer
and every voter interested lu the

tbe intention of looating here permaeobool system of Oregon ought to vote
UButly. Mr. Urquhoit is a musician HENRY KEENE, Agent,
of recognized ability, his favoriteio tavoi of this eooooroioal measnrp

VotellSO, Y'F." : lusliuniMit being fie otaiiuet. His BAN 13 E R SALVEmemLetsbip in baud and orobestra
t'ie moat healina aalve in the world.will greatly strengthen botb organiza

tious.
, .

The most peruioioui of the measures

to be voted on ut tbe tornlng rlection

appear to ctop out iu tbe tntitfle of
Dreamland program for Friday and

Sutorday nights: 1. "The Desert
Wall," Kalem. 2. "The Lost Neot- -road laws proposed. Iu our mind the

savers! cod titles should have Control lace," Patlie. 8. "Saving Ibe Spa
cies,' Vitagrapb. For Sunday: 1.of the roads wbiob run through tbem.

Tbe ceoTjle living ia these counties "Her Mother Ioterfeies," Biograpb
2. "John Brown's Heir," Edison

Good Rtsults In Every Cut
Dr. C. J Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia! with good results in every case."

Saved Hir Lift from Pneumonia

"My wife had a severe attack of Pneu-
monia which followed a case of La Grippe
and I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR saved her life," writes James
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

8 "Small Iradea io Mailaoca"know wbat sort of roads tbey desire

and what cost tbey are able to stand ; Mr. Bradley has served the ooun"Youth Vs. Age" Pathe.
therefore in tbe first plaoe to begin The Oernian students of tbe Atbena

High sohool, taught by Miss Partridge,

capably as oounty treasurer and i
eleoted will oontinue to oonduot tb
ofrioe in tbe same efficient manner a
be bas in rbe past.

tbe job cf onttlog out tbe ' joker
for state roads io favoied distiiots we have formed Eioa Dentoben Frie Stan

den Gesobelsobaft. Tbeir Orst meet
would thrust an X between 827 and

lug beld at Miss Jessie MoEwen's nn nntbe word No, wbiob measore proposes borne, was totb Instructive and enjoy
to oreate Ib't offioe of state highway able. Tbe olfioera are: Mr. Floyd
engineer. That would be a good be Payne, president; Miss Greta Moln-tyr- e

secretary aud treasurer, Tbe Mi W 1AJShall The Flag Continue to Wave?sinner for Ihe reason tLe state rotd
committeo oo eotbrtaioment for Got

bead would be deoapitated at tbe start
ober, Misses Bessie Baiininter, Lillian
Tompkins and Gladys JdoLoud.Then another X on our ballot would

be found wedged io between 811 and An interesting social affair resulted
from the oake taking contest at tbe
opera bouse last eveniug, Tbe audi

Tbe readers of this paper do not dream that there is a oonoetted effort
to pull down our Hag and raise tbe red rag of anaroby in its plaoe. but
nightly on tbe streets of Portland snob steps are advooated. Women and
oblldren are insulted and foroed to go blooks out of their wiy to avoid
these foul-mouthe- d transient tramps. Help eliminate tbem by voting
No. 870. See Voters' Pamphlet.

ence was entertained ty Prof. Gor
don'a orobestra, aad the proceeds from
tbe sale of tbe cakes went to tbat or
gaoization. Medals were given with
tbe first and seoond prizes, which were

the word No, which means tbat if

enough voters maik tbeir ballot tbat

way tbo taxpayers of the state will

not be hardened with state road bonds

of one million auooallv for tbiity
years, the fruit of tbe pudding going
Into automobile dilveways. Then we

tub another X between 318 and tbe
wcrd jYes, which limit connty in-

debtedness for toads to two per oent

of taxatle property. That'll tbe way
we would fculld roads for the next two

j ears, at least.

reoeived respectively by Mrs. B. D.
Clemous aod Mrs. Merle Roby, Mrs.
demons also reoelvlng a ont glass
pieoe. Other prizes consisted of Am Kill Him! He is a Scab.erioan Beauty floor aud Cottoleue, aud
were awarded to Mrs. D. M. Helmiok,
Mrs. O. S. Barnes, Mrs. W. K. Wall, m

atMrs. E. B. Kidder and Mrs. Victor
Burke,

How would yon like your husband, father or eon,' earnestly trying to
earn bis dallv wage, insulted, bonnded aod assaulted by those who, in
the name of Unionism, oamp around the faotory in whiob fbey are em-

ployed. Why should a man be killed for trying to te clean and indepen-

dent. Read and Vote No. 868. See Voters' Pamphlet.
Paid Advertisement. !

Vote for Milage Bill

Number 320 X Yes
It provides of a mill tax for

support of Agricultural College aud Uni

versity of Oregon, giving them perma

Is Your Wife or Mother Competent?
nent support aud taktug tunm out ol
Jiolltlcs. It also provide one Hoard of

thus solving the problems of
consolidation, division of

cournei and economy of management.
It doea not IncroauM the average

In tbe interests of the Athene put:-li- o

schools aud the community iu gen-

eral, the Athena Commercial Assooia-i'i- o

announces tbat it has contracted

Ijr a lyoeum course for tbe fall aud

winter months. To make the course

a saooess floanoiallv aod also fioru tbe

standpoint of seekiug high class eutor-tainme-

it is weoessary for tbe citi-zon- a

and patrons of the sobooi to lend

trostinted support. From press notioes

and literature at band, it is easy to

judge tbat tbe ooorse of attractions
offered this yeear greatly exoel those

of last season, wbile tbe prices of ad-

mission remain tbe same. CO and 7 J

cents. Tickets aie now selling lor

tba ooorse at $2.00. Tba names of

those having purchased appear io to-

day's paper aod next "week additional
names of those purchasing will be

published. Tbe ooursa opeua on Tues-

day evening, November 12. with tbe
Winona Singers appearing at tbe

opera bouse.

With all due respect to the qualifi

rata of taxation.

Do yon desire to go on reoord as maintaining that your wife or
mother ia not sufTioieutly intelligent to know whethet the people of your
oommuuity wish pure or foul food aad water, clean or filthy streets, good
or bad sobools, honest or dishonest laws, trmperanoe or inteniptranoe,
peace or war, corrupt or incorruptible legislators! It your wife or

mother ean judge for tbetnerlves in these matters let tbem have the
obanoe.

?
.".

It repeals the $500,000 Ualvcr
atty appropriation bill.

The Dill is endorsed by Gorernor
TV cat I "This Bill ia iu the interest of
good bnalDeeaaud should pass."

By L. R. Alderman, State Anperia-emle- nl

Public Instruction : 'Experience
in other tUtea show tuillage bill prlu-elp- le

ta be correct."

By Will II. Daly, President, Oregoa
Bute. Federation of Labor t "Me arga.
tuent can aueceaafully combat the benefit
to the state that will follow the adoptloa
of the uiillage Us plan."

Endorsed ay Portland Tax Pay
era Leaf sc.

Hill prepared by eommlttee of Clover
nor'a l omuiiaalon, Hoard of Regents,
and administrative officer of tbe two
tnatitttJiooa.

VT. K. KKWELL
CHAIRMAN OV OOYBRMOa'a CoUMlMtOK

(Paid Adveitieeuieot.)

Cured tf TerrHIa Cesh ea Imp
N. Jackson, of Danville, III., writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
rungs. Te tried a greet many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
Sha baa never been troubled vith a cougb
since." -

Csrtd Whia fery Lew TO
Pneoosla

J. V. Bryan, of Lowder, IH., writes:
'My little boy was very low with pneu-

monia. Unknown to the doctor we givehim FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the
racking cough and he quickly recovered."

cations of Mr. Bradley, tba present

Vote X 300 on the Ballotcounty treasurer, the Press feels dis-

posed to say a word in behalf of A. W.

Nye, the Democratic-- candidal for

oflice. "Ad" Nye bas been io Uma PORTLAND EQUAL SUFFRAGE LEAGUE, MRS. SOLOMON
HIRSCH, PRES.-PA- ID ADVERTISEMENT.till oonnty almost since tbe first sage

brush was grabbed totam tbe coffee--


